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Our Price $46,882
Specifications:

Year:  2019  

VIN:  1FT7W2BT4KEG32652  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  G32652  

Model/Trim:  F-250 Super Duty Platinum 4x4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  [J7] Magnetic  

Engine:  Power Stroke 6.7L Biodiesel Turbo V8
450hp 935ft. lbs.

 

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  6-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  143,166  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

2019 Ford F-250 Super Duty Platinum 4x4 This stunning 2019 Ford F-
250 Super Duty Platinum 4x4 exudes confidence and class. Finished in
an elegant gray, this truck's commanding presence is matched only by
its unparalleled performance, thanks to the Power Stroke 6.7L Biodiesel
Turbo V8 engine. Thanks to it's Platinum trim, the F-250 is more than
just a massively powerful truck, it's also packed to the gills with
goodies. The Tough Bed Spray-In Bedliner protects your bed from wear
and tear, while the Twin Panel Panoramic Moonroof offers breathtaking
views of the sky, day or night, enhancing every adventure. With the FX4
Off-Road Package, you're equipped with hill descent control and skid
plates, ready to conquer uncharted territories with ease. All-terrain tires
go even further toward making this truck fully a go anywhere do
anything kind of vehicle. The Platinum Ultimate Package elevates your
driving experience with advanced safety features like lane-keeping alert
and adaptive cruise control. The ultimate trailer tow camera system,
with a 360-degree view and CHMSL camera, takes the guesswork out
of maneuvering, while collision warning with brake support stands guard
for your safety. For the power users, the 5th Wheel/Gooseneck Hitch
Prep Package, Dual Extra Heavy Duty Alternator, and Upfitter Switches
provide unparalleled capability for all your towing and customization
needs. The Rear CHMSL Camera adds an extra layer of convenience,
ensuring that every load is secure and every reverse is made with
confidence. The B&O PLAY Premium sound system, with a thunderous
1000 watts, envelops you in a concert-like audio experience. That
cocoon of comfort is also thanks in large part to the swanky leather
interior. Once you get in this truck, you won't want to get out. Don't miss
the chance to own the road in style and comfort. This vehicle has been
reduced at below wholesale prices. READY for work and play! Give us
a call today! Can't make it in? We offer shipping
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Power outlet(s): 12V front  - Clock - Digital odometer 

- External temperature display - Powertrain hour meter  - Rear seat folding: folds up  

- Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench

Exterior

- Tailgate: lift assist - Towing mirrors - Spare wheel type: steel  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Front wipers: variable intermittent 

- Solar-tinted glass: front
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